
RuHiueNS Cards.

U.C.JOHNSON. J. P. MCNAHNEY
V. A. JOHNSON.

JOHNSON & McNAKNkY,
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW

EMPURILM, PA.
Willgive prompt attention to all business en-

t-ufter! tolhem. lti-ly.

MICHAEL BRENNAN,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Collections promptly attended to. Real estate
ana pension claim agent,

as-._v. Emporium, Pa.

B. 'W. GRBUN. JAY P. F LT

QREEN A PELT,
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW,

Corner Fourth and Broad streets,
Emporium, Pa.

Allbusiness relating to estate,collections, real
estate, Orphan'sCourtand general law business
willreceive prompt attention. 41-25-ly.

VIAY GOULD,

PIANO? A
AKMONYAND THEORY,

Also dealer in all the Popular Sheet Music,
Emporium, Pa.

Scholars taught eitln-r at my home on Sixth
treet or at the homes of the pupils. Out oftown
cholars willbe given datei> at my room sin this
\u25a0lace.

loot Slating]
I am especially prepared to

Contract for Slating
yth square or job. As to my work
tnanship, I refer, by permission,

to the work recently completed
for the lion. B. W. Green.

lEORGEA. WRIGHT.
!et My Prices Before You

Use Shingles

Foley's
KidLney'
lemedy
Cures Backache, Kidney and
adder Trouble.
It corrects irregularities,
?engthens the kidneys so they
11 eliminate the impurities
M the blood and tones up
I whole system.

Commence taking Foley's
iney Remedy at once and
jid Bright's Disease or Dia-
es. 50. and SI.OO bottles.

Jervous
ollapse
I have traveled for thirty
trs continually. I lost a great
«.L of sleep, which together
CH constant worry left me in
:H a nervous state that finally,
er having two collapses of
"vous prostration, I was
'.iged to give up traveling al-
;ether. I doctored continually
t with no relief. Dr. Miles'
rvine came to my rescue ?I
mot describe the suffering
ich this Nervine saved me.
henever I am particularly
vous a few doses relieve me."
G. C. LICBY, Wells, Me.

There are many nervous
ecks. There is nervous pros-
tion of the stomach, of the
,vels, and other organs. The
.in, the kidneys, the liver, the
*ve centers arc all exhausted,
ere is but one thing to do?

Id up the nervous system by
use of Dr. Miles' Restora-

? Nervine. Its strength-
ng influence upon the nerv-

systcm restores normal
.on to the organs, and when
y all work in harmony, health
assured. Get a bottle from
r druggist. Take it all ac-
ding to directions, and if it
s not benefit he will return
- money.

I. HUMPHREYS' SPECIFICS.
Directions with each YlalIDFive Languages.

h, German, Spanish, Portuguese and French

FOB Pr*ce
n\ora t Congestions, Inflanuratlonn 25
' ormn. Worm Fever, or Worm DlHeaije.
olic, Crying ami Vukcfuiuesa of Infanta 25
iarrhea, of ChlMron and Adult 3
tuenicry, Grlplngs, Bilious Colic 2ft
oughi*. Colds, Bronchitis 2ft
ijotharhe, Faceacho, Neuralgia '2! i
eudache. Sick lloadache, Vertigo.... 25
tttpepnia. Indigestion, Weak Stomach. . 25
?oup. Hoarse Cough, Laryngitis 25
ilt It lie uui. Eruptions, Erysipelas.. 25
heumittum. or Khcnmatlc Pains *25
?ver and Acne, Malaria 25
leu, Blind or Bleeding, External, Internal.2s
lithalmla. Weak or Inflamed Eyes '25

itarrh. Influenza,Cold In Head 25
hooping Couch, Spasmodic Cough 25

ithnia, Oppressed, DiUicult Breathing 25
Idney OIMCPM» # Gravel, Caleull 25
arvoua Debility, Vital Weakness .. 1.HO

re Mouth, Fever Sores or Canker 25
Inary Incontinence, Wetting Bod 25

?re Throat, Quinsy and Dlphthorla 25
ironic ConffeMtionN, Headaches 25
\u25a0rippc, Hs-.y 112eycr an J Summer Colds... 25

all bottle of Pleasant Pellets, fits the vest
iiold by druggliiu.or sent on receiptor price.

Ileal Book sent free.
VIPHKKYB* HOMF.O. MEDICINE CO., Comer
n'"hn street*. N*v

SEinSfl
K. CURTAIN RKI.IKP for FITPKKHABDMKN-<TRUATION. B

\u25a0R KNOWN TO ?,,;^ vn u< :f l «V p^rl
TBEUI ?end jour ORDEN to lh«" H
"ED MEDICALCO., BOX 74, Uwc*»TCH, FA. J

Id In Emporium by L. Taggart and
R. C. Ondson

SIGNS OF VICTORY
UPON EVERT HAND

Philadelphia Republicans Will
Roll Up Big Majority.

CITY TICKET CERT.MiI TO WIN

Attempt of So-Called "Reformers" tc

Get Possession of the Water Work*

Ha 6 Raised an Important Issue In
Quaker City Campaign.

[Special Correspondence.]

Philadelphia, Sept. 28.

Members of the local Republican
clubs who attended the convention of
the State League at Altoona returned
home impressed with th« earn
witness and ardor displayed by the
rank and file of the Republican pari}
organization throughout the state in
behalf of the party's nominees.

There was great enthusiasm shown
at the mass meting when Senator Pen-
rose in his speech declared that despite
some difference* and friction in Phila-
delphia the entire Republican ticket
here would be elected by a larg» ma
jority and that the candidates on the
state ticket will sweep the common-
wealth with a quarter of a million ma
jority.

What the senior senator said of po
lltical conditions in the Quaker Cit>
will unquestionably be demonstrated
when the election returns shall be read
on the night of Nor. 2.

There has never been more activity
shown by the stalwart Republicans ol

Philadelphia than in this contest The>
realize the desperate character of the
opposition and the unscrupulous cam
paign of misrepresentation that is be-
ing waged by the so-called Gibboney
combination. They see the same old
forces that have been arrayed against
the Republican organization for the
last ten years and more, with a fev
new allies joining their ranks in th'
expectation of being able to foster cer
tain schemes which have been turned
down by the Reybura administration.

One of these projects, in which capi-

talists are ready to invest millions of
dollars. Is the sale or leasing of the
Philadelphia water works.

This great revenue producing plant

has been regarded by a little coterie
of wealthy Phlladelphians as a greet

"melon" which they would like to cut
up and divide among themselves.

When they could not get the Repub-
lican organization to father their
scheme, the Republican leaders having

called councils together and passed v
resolution against all propositions t<

take the water works from control o*
the people, these financiers turned in
with the insurgents and have since
been giving support to the independ-
ent ticket headed by Gibboney for di
trict attorney. They have the backing
of the Wanamaker newspaper syndi-

cate. which has been fighting the Re-
publican party ever since Wanamaker
was defeated in his aspirations togo
to the United States senate, and they
have succeeded in making quite a

"racket" at least in these newspapers.
But that is as far as they will get.

The people are onto their game.

The great mass of Republican voters
of this city will not be fooled. They
know that Gibboney means Wanamak-
erism, and they know that the mei.

who want to steal the water works
are behind Gibboney and are seeking

to break up the Republican organiza-

tion in order that they may put their
nefarious schemes through councils.

The substantial business interests of
the community are back of the Repub
lican ticket, as was shown yesterdav
at the meeting of the Republican Busi-
ness Men's association, which met in
the Bellovue-Stratford and indorsed
the full Republican ticket and resolv-
ed to work to insure its election.

Men who have not heretofore taken
an interest in practical politics were
at that meeting. Presidents of big

financial institutions, heads of large

industrial establishments and commer-

cial houses and others Identified with
important 'nterests were present.
Compared with the leaders of this rep-

resentative gathering, many of the
men at the head of the Gibboney move-
ment look like pigmies.

Over one thousand prominent mem-
bers of the bar have signed the in-
dorsement of District Attorney Sam-
uel P. Rotan for re-election, and they

are taking an active part in the can
vass in his behalf.

Governor Stuart is heart and soul in
the campaign, and he will figure ac-
tively in favor of the whole Republi-
can ticket. Senator Penrose 'has been
Invited to address a number of meet-
ings.

An indication of the sentiment
among the wage earners of this city

in the matter will be given on the
evening of Oct. 7, when Senator Pen-
rose will be the guest of the Working-

men's Protective Tariff League of Ken-
signton at a great reception and mass
meeting. The men and women of the
mill districts will then turn out by the
thousands to express their apprecia-

i tion of the senior senator's services in
| connection with the framing of the
tariff hill so as to protect the interest
of Pennsyivanians against foreign
competition.

The arrangements for the great din-
ner which is to be given to Senator
Penrose by the manufacturers of Penn-
sylvania and elsewhere at the Belle-

j vue-Stratford on Saturday, Oct. 16, are

progressing favorably and ft is pre-
dicted that this will be one of tho
moat remark akle testimonials ovsr
given to a Unltod States senator by

his constituents.
While naturally a majority of the

participants will be Pennsylvania**,
the dinner 1b not merely a state func-
tion. It had Its Inception among B«B

bars of the National Association of
Hosiery and Underwear Manufactur-
ers, but other manufacturing luUfiata
have Insisted upon being reyni»ot»4
at the gathering.

KEYSTONE STATE
WILL STAND PAT

Pennsytvanla Win Vote to Sw-
teln the New TarHT.

WANT TO INSURE PROSPERITY

Vote In November WIU Crush Out All

Elements That Wosld Encourage s

Reopening of Legislation That

Would Disrupt Business Condltloni

and Block the Wheels of Progrees.

[Special Correspondence.]

Harrlsburg, Sept. 28.
Reports regarding tho receptions

given candidates on the Repnbllcan

state ticket, A. B. Sisson, tor auditor
general, and J. A. Stober, for state
treasurer, on their first week's stump
lng tour are of the most gratifying
character.

They Indicate that the rank and file
of the Republican voters of Pennsyl-

vania are alive to the Issues of the
campaign and the Importance of poll
ing a large vote at the coming else
tion.

At every point at which these candl

dates stopped they were cordially re-
ceived, and hundreds of the most ac-

tive and prominent citizens of the re-

spective communities were on hand to
greet them and to assure them that
they will have their support

The initial meeting was held in Sen-
ator Sisson's home town of Erie, and
from thefe Crawford, Venango, Mer-
cer, Lawrence, Indiana, Jefferson,
Armstrong and Butler counties were

visited.
The nominees attended the conven-

tion of the State League of Republican

Clubs at Altoona, and they addressed
the mass meeting at which Senators
Penrose and Oliver and former Secre-
tary of the Treasury Leslie M. Shaw
were among the other speakers.

The candidates were much impress-
ed with the activity of the club men
and of their plans for taking a promi-
nent part in the work of the campaign.
Senator Penrose In his speech dwelt
upon the work of the young Republi-
cans of the state in promoting the suc-

cess of the party candidates and said
it was greatly appreciated by the lead-
ers of the party organization.

Oliver Would Recognize Stalwarts.

Senator Oliver devoted part of his
address to tht; same subject, and
among other things said:

It is the members of this league and
men like you, to whom the Republi-
cans of Pennsylvania are indebted for
their matchless organization, through
whose labors the party has gjown
within the last goneration from a mere
fighting majority to a position of over-
whelming supremacy. I am not one
of those who subscribe to the doctrine
that to the victor belong the spoils.
That doctrine was first enunciated by
a Democrat, was practiced by the
Democratic party through every ad-
ministration from Jackson to Buchan-
an, and never until the Republican
party came into power was any other
policy followed except that of cleaning
out the offices on the advent of each
administration and installing adher-
ents of the new one. But while I am
not an advocate of this doctrine, I do
believe that he who works in the vine-
yard should eat of the fruits thereof,
and that no man should be disqualified
for any office, no matter how high,
simply because he has served earnest-
ly and faithfully in the ranks in be-
half of the party in whose principles
he believes. I balie've that the term
"politician" Bhould be one of praise
and not of reproach, that every induce-
ment should be given to men to work
for their party, and that an earnest,
active interest in public affairs should
be encouraged In all young men as
they approach the voting age.

This week Candidates Sisson and
Stober resumed their campaigning.

They visited Warren and Tionesta
yesterday. Today they are scheduled
togo to Bradford, McKean county, and
Coudcrsport, Forest county, and to-
morrow to Emporium, Cameron coun-
ty, in the morning, and Lock Haven in
the afternoon. Thursday they are due
in Clearfield in the morning, and
fonte, Centre county, in the afternoon.
Friday morning they are to be in Lew-
isburg, Union county, and Friday after-
noon they are billed for Sunbury, Nor-
thumberland county. Saturday's meet-
ings will be held in Middleburg, Sny-

der county, in the morning, and Lewis-
| town, Mifflin county, in the afternoon.

Speaker Cox, of the state house of
| representatives, and Major McDowell,
I chief clerk of the national house of
! representat'ves, have been accompany-
! ing the candidates, and they have both
I written to Colonel Wesley R. Andrews,
\u25a0 chairman of the Republican state com-
! mittee, tha* they are elated over the
I cordiality and the manifest sincerity

' n? the receptions that, have been ten-
dered the party's standard-bearers,

' They say there Is no sign of party dis-
; affection anywhere and that the Re-

publicans are harmonious and aggres-

sive in every county in which they
have been.

"Quincy Adams Sawyer" Repeat-
ing its Success.

Tho phenomenal success of the book-
play, "Quincy Adams Sawyer," is re
peating itself again this season when
crowded houses greet its every ap-
pearance. This popularity is attributed
to the proceeding fame of the book that
extended from ocean to ocean, and
that the play is in itself the most
genuine piece of rural life ever given

to lover of bucolic drama.
The simple pure charm of the book

is distinctly preserved in the play.
The characters are drawn so close to
life that it requires an effort to be con-
vinced that they are not real. They
are just such types as are found in
every New England village and port-
rayed by actors who are in perfect
sympathy with their roleß. In fact, it
is a case of human nature appealing to
human nature.

Another thing that people evidently
appreciate is not having their pleasure
of the artistic simplcness of the play
marred by mawkish scenes and sloshy
incidents. The amusing scenes?and
those are what the play is made up of
mainly?contain just wholesome, good
nature, compelling laugh after laugh,

and the sentimental parts consist of

that kind ofrefined pathos that plays
upon the heart strings with no dis
oordant note.

The company representing this
beautiful play carries with it all the
equipments Including four large sets
of scenery, built especially for tho pro-
duction, all the lightning effects and
all the properties. Theatre goers are
looking forward to the treat in store
for them when the play comes to the
Emporium Opera House, Oct. 12.

Why Druggists Recommend Cham-
berlain's Colic, Colera and

Diarrhoea Remedy.

Frank C. Haurahan, a prominent
druggist of Portsmouth, Na., says:"For
the past fcix years I have sold and recom-
mended Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera,
and Diarrhoea Remedy. It is a great
remedy and one of the best patent medi-
cines on the market. I handle some
others for the same purpose that pay me
a larger profit, but this remedy is so sure
to effect a cure, and my customer so cer-
tain to appreciate my recommending it to
him, that Igive it the preference." For j
sale by Geo. C. Taggart.

Testifies After Four Ytars.

Carlisle Center, N. Y., G. lt. Burhans,
writes: "About four years ago I wrote
you that I had been entirely cured of

kidney trouble by taking two bottles of

Foley's Kidney Remedy, and after four
years I am again pleased to state that I
have never had any return of these sym-
ptoms, and I am evidently cured to stay
cured." Foley's Kidney Remedy will do
the same for you. Sold by all druggists.

Do not be deceived by unscrupulous
imitators who would have you believe
that the imitatiou pills are as good as De-
Witt's Kidney and Bladder Pills. There
i.-n't anything ju.-t as good as these
wonderful pills for the relief of Back-
ache, Weak Back, inflammation of the
bladder, urinary disorders and all kidney
complaints. Any one oan take De-
Witt's Kidney and Bladder Pills as

directed in perfect confidence of goed re-
sults. Sold by all druggists.

Cedar Shingles $4.50 per thousand at
C. B. Howard & Co's.

ADAM, MELDRUM & ANDERSON CO.
Established 1867 "BUFFAI O'S LEADING STORE" 396 to 408 Main Street

All Aboard For Buffalo!
~j To The A.M.&A.Co.'s

Half Price
Sales

other sale so forcefully illustrates the two-
t [/ . fold purchasing power that enables this store to

* maintain an underselling supremacy for high-
class goods. Every ounce of merchandise ex-
ploited in these sales must qualify to the A. M. &

'/iff ; A A. Co. standard of perfection?every valuation is
VViU aM' accurately confirmed and the thousands of dollars'

\ worth of reliable seasonable merchandise offer-
/if\jK| ed at actual Half Price is backed by a reputa-

--tW®! RET n¥m/
V I t 'on °* nearly half a century for straightforward*

Um/iiWi/MilW'l(/i\\ uess and hone sty. To the Million People living
ill V 3)}' VJ/J i . within 100 miles of Buffalo we extend a cordial in-
Wk&jJir' v/fi V vitation to attend the GREATEST SALE OF
HliKl 'IV ITS KIND EVER INAUGURATED. Begin-

niDgkMOnday

.
/

/

On account of the extraordinary low prices

iMV! Railroad Fares Rebated in accordance

PI With the tuleS ° f the Retail Merchant Board.
/ x iS >V Purchases Delivered Free within 100

miles of Buffalo.
No Mail or Telephone Orders will be fill-

ed for Half Price Goods.
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Best Treatment for a Burn.
Iffor no other reason, Chamberlain's

Salve should be kept in every household
on account ct its great value in the treat-
ment of burns. It allays the pain almost
instantly, and unless the injury is a severe
one, heals the parts without leaving a
scar, This salve is also unequaled for
chapped hands, sore nipple* and diseases
of the skin. Price 25 cents. For sale
by Geo. C. Taggart.

Take care of your stomach. Let
Kodol digest all the food you eat, for
Kodol does. Every tabltspoonful of
Kodol digests 2k pounds of food. Try
it to-day. It is guaranteed to relieve
you or your money back. Sold by all
druggists.

Administrator's Notice.

Estate of GEORGES. PII'EJt, Deceased.

LETTERS of Administration on the Estate ol
George 8. Piper, late of the Borongh of Em-

porium in the County of Cameron and State of
Pennsylvania, deceased, have been granted toW.
Ij.Thomas, BhippenTo\vnship, Cameron County,
Pennsylvania to whom all persons indebted to
said estate are requested to make payment and
those having claims or demands, will make
known the same without delay

W. L. THOMAS,
GREEN & PELT, Administrator.

Attorneys.
September 6th, 1909.?30-tt.

Register's Notice.

STATE OF PENNSYLVANIA, J RC ,.

COUNTY OFCAMBRON. {R,R> -

NOTICE is hereby given that B. W. Green,
Executor of the estate of Duncan 8. Mc-

Donald, late of Emporium Borough,deceased lias
filed his tilth partial account of said adminis-
tration and the same will be presented at the
Oct. term of court, next, for confirmation nisi.

W. J. LEAVITT, Register,
Register's Office,

Emporium, Pa., Sept. 7th, 1909.?3(Mt.

Fire Escapes
Q\ FIRE-PROOF PORCHES

| J BUILDERS* IRON WORK

J ,?// Largest Muofactarcra of

TOf FIRE ESCAPES

\bjtai J bUM United States

ORNAMENTALIRON AND
fj WIRE WORK

la Brass or Iroa for Every
Parposo

\\| j J Wfila fee EDmtxaled Catalog.

\KJ I «*»ring kiod of work wanted.

TAYLOR DEAN
PITTSBURGH. PA.

? |

Diarrhea
Quickly Cured.

Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhea Remedy

Can always he depended upon,

During the summer months children
are subject to bowel disorders and should

i receivt the most careful attention. As
! soon as any unnatural looseness of the
bowels is noticed Chamberlain s Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhea Remedy should be
given. Costs but 25 cents a bottle, and
it is economy to always keep a bottls
handy.* You do not know when it may
be needed, but when you do want it yon
want it badly. Get a bottle today. \u25a0*>

Register's Biotice.

HTATH OP PENNSYLVANIA, l
CotTNTY OF CAMKHON, J SB:

NOTICE is hereby given that Charles L., and
Austin H. Jones, Executors of the estate ot

Jennie P. Webster, deceased, late of Emporium,
Borough, Pa,, have tiled their first partial account
ot said administration and the same willbe pre-
sented at the Oct. term of court, next, for confir-
mation ni »i.

W. J. LEAVITT,Register.
Register's Office.

Emporium, Pa., Bept. 7th, 1909.?30-4t.

Notice to Contractors.

SEALED proposals will be received by the
Commissioners of Cameron county, Pa., at

their office in Emporium, Pa., until twelve
o'clock noon, October 13th, 1909, for repairing the
highway bridge over Driftwood Branch of the
Hinnamahoning Creek, at a point where the
highway leading from Emporium to Rich Valley
crosses said stream in the township ofShippen,
in Cameron County, Pa., about three miles from
Emporium?Bridge known as "Swesey Bridge."

Repairs to consist of furnishing and placing
steel stringers, and re-laying the plank floor on
said bridge, according to plans and specifications
which may be seen and examined at the Com-
missioners office between the hours of ten A. M.
and three P. M.after Sept. 27, 1909

A certified check on some reliable banking in-
stitution in Pennsylvania for VIW. payable to the
County Commissioners must be deposited with
the County Commissioner's Clerk not later than
eleven o'clock A. M., October 13th, hv each bidder
as a guarantee that such bidder will promptly
enter into contract, and furnish approved bond
for performing the above described work, if the
same be awarded him.

Tbe Commissioners reserve the right to reject
any and all bids.

J. \V. LEWIS,
S. I*.KREIDER,
080. MINARD,

Attest:? County Commissioners.
W. L. THOMAS, Clerk.
Commissioner's Office, I

Emporium, Pa., Bept. B, 190?. \

PROCLAMATION. WHEBEAS: ? The
VV Hon. HARKY A. HALL, President Judge and
:he HONS. Quo. J. LUIAK,and JOHN A. WYKOFF,

v ssociate Judges of Courts of Oyer and Terminer
. .id General Jail Delivery, Quarter Sessions ol
, .« Peace, Orphans' Court and Court of Common
l'jeas for the couni> of Cameron have issued
;heir precept bearing date the 17th day of July,
A. D., 1909, and to me directed for holding
Court of Oyer and Terminer, Cleneral Jail De-
livery, Quarter Bessions of the Peace, Orphanß'
Court, and Court of Common Pleas in the
Borough of Emporium, Pa., on Monday, the
11th day of October, 1909, at 10 o'clock, a. m.
and to continue one week.

Notice ishereby given to the Coroners, Justices
ofthe Peace and Constables within the connty,
that they be then and there intheir proper per-
sons, at 10 o'clock, a. m., of said day, withtheir
rolls, records, inquisitions, examinations, and
other rememberances, to do thoso things which
to their offices appertain to be done. And those
who are bound by their recognisance to prosecute
against them as will be just.

Dated at Emporium, Pa., Sept. 21st, 1909,
and in the 133rd year of the Independence of the
United Statesof America.

J. W. NOP,RIS, Sheriff.

REDUCTION
SALE

io qt Berry Pails ioc.

24ft Folding Clothes Bars 15c.
Screen Doors 90c.
Select Brooms 25c.
20 galvanized Wash Tubs 75c
22

" "

80c
24

" "

gee
Mantles all kindsandiprices.

Plumbing, Tinning and
Heating.

DiNINNY, BUHNSiDE&Ce
Broad St., Emporium, Pa,


